
NAMZ Off-Road Battery Power to Factory Distribution Block  
With 50AMP Circuit breaker,  

Fits: 2014-16 Polaris RZR (4-Seater)  
Part Number: OR-P-PWR-R 

 
1. Turn vehicle off, remove key, and disconnect negative battery cable. 
2. Remove seats, and center console plastic covers between seats.    
3. Locate the Buss bar on the firewall (this is a 3 post terminal block 

located under the hood on the firewall).  
4. Connect the long Red power cable in our kit to the Buss bar location 

labeled BAT (outer right post).  
5. Rout the Red cable from the Buss bar on the firewall through the 

center console and to the battery tray. 
6. Mount our circuit breaker using supplied self-tapping screws between 

the battery and the fuse box under the driver seat.  
7. Connect shorter Red Cable from breaker to battery positive post. 
8. Connect Black cable from Buss bar GND location to sub-frame GND.  
9. Use provided cable ties to ensure all wires are routed away from any 

moving parts and pinch locations. 
10. Test your accessories connected to Buss Bar, and reassemble cab.  

 
Problems? Questions? Send us an email first! Info@namzccp.com 
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